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NATJON4L ADVISOPY CC]\ITlIH'1''IEE T.i'OR. A'""nO.TAT]TICS 
for the 
Army Air Forces , Ma ter iel Co-r-unand 
FORCE T:Lsr S OF II. 1/5- SCALT:: HOD~L OF TLJE 
TYPE G'3 - 5 CONTROLLABLE GLIDE :3m,~:s 
By l,1a::-,vin Pitkin 
INTRODUCT I ON 
At the request of t!.1e Arm~7 A:r :C'orces , iVI~1.teriel 
Command , the lJACA if" l:lsoistinp; in t_le de ~:eloyment Jf 
a tYI'e G3 - 5 c::mtrollable g l ide bo ~nh equipped w:i tb a 
It targ-e t - seekinclt :tevic e . In orcer to meaoure the 
s tabi li ty and contro l characterist:cs of the borrb n 
it s o ri gina l co diti~n and with various ~odificati~n 
a 1/5- sc~le mode l hap been tested on the f":i.x - co~po~ent 
balance ~n t he free - fli 7ht tunnel . The tefts ~ncludcd 
the develop~ent of 9u:itable means for altering the 
effec t ive d1h .dra l and the directional stabi li ty bv 
s:L mp le structura l J110d l ficatiOD:'l , tl1e development of a 
device capa~le of alterinr the lift - dr ar ratia of the 
barnb wi thout chanp'in[ the anr'le of attacl~, and t"le 
measurement o~ the r)ll:n[ - a~d 7awirg -mo~ent charac -
t eri ~t ics of the a ' leran Q • Th6 results of t~ese test~ 
are p reo ented herein . 
Force teots were mace fJI' 12 dif fe rent vertical -
tail confifuration~ ~nd the 9ffect of six different 
sets of wing - t:p end p l ates upon the effective dihedral 
charact ~rist ic q of the ~ofe l ¥a8 studied . T~e influe~ce 
of two sets 0f spoilers , tW0 sets of double - plit 
rudo E. rs , one set of doub l e - split flaps , and five set8 
of split flaps upon the l ift - drag characteristics of 
the model waA ir:ve s t 19a ted ana. tl:e cr,arac te ri.st ic s of 
th e beveled- nose , plgin- flan - t ype a~lerans were obtained . 
_. J 
.Ha st of the tef"ts we re made a an ane- I e of attack of 8' 
which c orrespo~ded to the Jau~ching angle of tbe full -
scale bomb . 
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APPARATUS l~ND :IETHODS 
Hnd t_mnel .- The tests were ma:J.e in the free-
flighttuni~el , a comDlete description of which is g iven 
~n reference 1 . The free - flight - tunnel balarce, upon 
v;hich the te E' ts we re m&ce , is a six - component balanca 
which so ro~ates with the ~o~el in yaw that all forces 
and mo~ents are measured with respect to the stability 
a xes . A photocraph 0_ the 1/5- scale model of the sl ide 
bomb ~ount9d inrerted on this balance 1S given in fig-
ure 1 . A nore complste description of this balance and 
its operation is give~ in r~fer9nce 2 • 
1'-.10de 1. - The medel vms surolied by tbe ::fate,.-.iel 
Command , Army Air Forces ::lnd Vias >repal'ed for b'1.le_nce 
testing by t~e installation of a standard mounting clate 
used to attach models to the tal&'l"ce struto A thl'ee-
view dr&.wing of the model is rilen in figure 2 . Pboto -
graphs of the model as it was oriGinally received are 
shown in fi bure 3 . 
Sketches of the wing - tiD e~d plates used in the 
tests are presented in f'igure 4 d.rd sKetche", of the 
variJus vertical t& i ls tested are r iven in figures 5 
and 6 . The aileron sJstem tested is also shOilm in 
fizure 6 . Figure 7 shows s~:e tches of the vario-Js glide -
path controls investigate d in tha tests. 
Te st conditions .- All of the fcrce tests were run 
at a dynamic -pres ,sure .... f 1 . 09 :ooun~_s ~er s'luar'e foot 
which corresponds to an airspesd of about 40 miles per 
hour at standard sea - leve l conditions and to a test 
Reynolds nunber of 204 , 000 bo_sed on the rrean chord of 
0 . 55 f oot . The mOID:3nts and forces measured on the 
L_ 
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bal ance were tral'"'.sferred to the center - of - gravi ty loca -
tion belo~ the 25 - percent chord line at a dista~c e 
6 - percent chord above the center line of the bomb . 
TES T PROCEDURE 
The test program was so laid out that all of the 
stability changes could be obtained by simp le structural 
modific tion of the s lide bomb . 'l'his limita tion was 
cieemed necessary in order to permit full 11se to be made 
of fnll - scale bomb units already manufactured . A 
pre liminary analysis of the stab ility requirements for 
a controlled g lide bomb indicated th l3 desirabili ty of 
being able to obtain a r anre of values of the effective -
dihedral parameter CL\jJ ' and the directional - stability 
parameter Cn fro1'1 the values for the bomb as ori -
'V 
s inally received down to zero . The test program was 
laid out , therefore , in such a manne r that any desired 
values of these stability parameter s could be obtained 
by a selection of the proper end p lates and vertic a l 
t ai J. size . A special effort was made to find a combina -
tion of surfaces that would yield a value of CL\jJ of 
0 . 00030 and Cnw of - 0.00018 because calculations h~d 
indicated that this combination of derivatives might 
yield good flight characte ristics with a rudder control . 
The directional stabi l ity of t~e bomb was reduced 
by t~o different methods . One was the reduction of area 
on t le existing tail beoms and was a ccomDlished simoly 
by rerroving one of the tails or by rerroving portions 
froil} the · top and bottom of the tails , keeping the chord 
constant , as shown in fi gure 5 , to form t ai ls 1 to 11 . 
Th3 second metnod was tho addition of tail area on 
forward booms to fOI'm tail. l.2 on fi z ure 6 . This arr;:mge -
rnent was tested beC8.1Se it would result in greater 
d:::.mping in yaYJ . 
For each vert ical - t ai l and end- p late arrangement , 
the rolling moment , yawing mom<3nt , and l atera l fo rc e 
dW3 to ;Vaw were determined. 
The rolling and yawing moments produced by the 
a ile rons ver-c measured for the right ai leron alone 
-------- - -
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deflected up anti down varions a~:101mts . The moments foI' 
simultaneous deflection 0:' hot'fJ. pilerons l/lqy be obtai.ned 
'oy sUllI'1ation of tLe jJor!.ents for the up 8.nd the dov;n 
def l ectio:1.s . 
':::'he gOb.l of the gJide - rath control tests was to 
deve l op a device v:h i eh would change the L/:9 ratio froIil 
7 to 0 without altering a. r;':ven ungle of attack or 
elevator setting . A ::"urthor. prov:1.so wp,s that it should 
be possible for sorr~e settLlg of tr.:ls device to obtain a 
lift coefficient of O. 64 z a conJ~tion corresponding to the mos t s111 table lauilcIlln6 spevd of the bomb. Al tho'.lgh 
:'i.t was obvious that ollTy li:'t - dJc:'ee,sing dev~_ce8 could 
reduce. the LID patio to zero , tests were JnB.de of 
sever.al d~vices operating w~wlly on drag- increasinr 
princi):les in tho rop'9 that their simolicicy of opera.tion 
'lould offset their innbili t~ to m~oduce an LID 1'flt10 of 
2'::1'0 . 
Effect of ~nd Plates on DlhBdrdl Parameter 
The use of vertical end - flate a.rea Lutted. to the 
ends of the vrings as shovin in fi3ure 4 Y.'a8 found to be 
an eff9ctive and simpld ~eans of altering the dihodral 
parameter C 7, ' '.1'he effect of end plates 1 , 3, 4 , 
- "', , 
T 
and 5 , ,,/hic~ ext9noed wholly belo", the lower surface 
0-: the v'ling , upon the s to. tic _ate r'11-s tabili tL charac -
teristcs ' iEl sho"m in i'ic'ure 8 and th3 variations 
of C71 wit1- vertlcal end - 'jla te area are sW"ll'larized Vu -
in fi'}'u~e 9 . These data iniic8.te that the ef:'ecti7e-
dihedral parameter "7 was reduced al~lost directly 
U V'lj 
propor t;iona11;y- to the aLlount of v.;rtic:J.l area added 
below (;he "ing at the "Nir' f. tl:o . ':i:}o6 action of the 
vertical end plates in rcduci~~ tho effective cih~dr&l 
In'.u:;t b:l cntLeely ascribed to tr~3 restY'::'ctio'lS im~)oc3d 
by these areas u'Jon the cross - flo".! ('ondl tioYlJ t..rounc.: 
the win~ tips . This was indicated ty calculations wh ich 
showed tllat the rolling- moment contr-ibution of the end 
plates 9.S isolated 0..e rod~-namic; Eurfdc3s "1;18S not o'11~T 
very small but was such a s to i~cr3a8a the efiective 
dihedral becaiJ.se che resultant center of Dressure of 
the ae rodynamic Ion ds O~l the end DIn te s te s ted is a'oove 
the centdr of gravity . 
6 
The a~tion of thd UpyoI' -surf&ce end p lates 2 u pon 
the e.:'1'ec ti VEl - dihe dral para:'!!e ter C-z, \l! is shown in 
fieurs 10 . These data indicate -':;Lat adding e nd- Dlate 
area abovel~he snrface of t he 'JIli.n£! acts onposi teJ.y to 
acl~. i ;-li~ area belo'N the wJng aY'd ~onse'luently il'1creased CLw " 
Tll'3 l d.. r ge r ec1uctl.on of CL'l! in-t tiall"j caused by lower -
surface end }J lates 1 W5.S al·:lost cOMp lo te l y nullified by 
t~B addition of the s mallar end - plate surfaces 2 . 
Effect of Vertical -Tail Arran[ement 
Upon Direction3.1 Stability 
The effect of the twin- ta il c.~e signs 1 throU[:;h 4 
~pon the l ateral- stability characteristics of the model 
at 8° ang l e of at tac~ are shown in fiJure 11. The 
r'3sul ts of the t es ts 80nducted wI th t :1e aSy11'uaetrically 
located sin~le -vert ic ~ l tail nesiens 5 through 8 are 
presented in fi gure 12 . Althou;h the lateral - force 
and ya'Ning - ll1omen t data p re s ente d in fi gure s 11 and 12 
are consistent , the rolling - moment data of the s'3 fig -
ure s are err8. tic , .. n d do not agreu vd th trw carre sponding 
d Et ta of the no - e!ld - p l at.e r1J.Il of n.gure G which were 
obtained a t 6 0 angle o f attack . The rolling - moment 
data 0.1' fisures 11 an d 12 -Nere bel iE::;ved erratic because 
of prenature wing stalling cClusad by tha low sca l e of 
ehe t ::;st s ; therGfora , the r emaining directional-
s~ability tests we re ~onducted chie fly Lt an a n gle of 
a t tack of 6 0 • The r e suI t.s 0 P fi::rure 12 a lso indica te d 
that the s1.rwle - tail desigCls c 13."llsed unsymrnet}1ical "JTawinc -
moment characteristics with yaw and , h ence , would cause 
unsatisfac t ory fli ght bel~avior . 'This point is illu.stra ted 
in fi (~ln'e 1;) in which are Dre sented yawing- Moment de ta 
for t vin ta i l s and for tai l s locclted on the l e ft or 
right of the stabilizer . 
The resu lts of fiC;UJ18s 11 a~ld 12 are sWo1marized in 
fi f~ure 14 in which is shown the variation of the 
d i r e ctiona l - stab il i tv oarameter. ~ 111 with vertical -
u . • ~ 
tail a~aa aft of ~he c~nter of u~avitv . Thsse data 
indicated t'1Clt a twin - cail design of three - t1irhths the 
areo. of ted.l 1 would probab l y create t:1.8 de3ired value 
of Cnw of - 0 . 'J0018 . The ""esults of tests Made "rith 
l 
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a verti al tail of this 3iz8 (tail Jl) 3n~ with lower 
3nd plates 6 are shown in f1l!Ure 15 . These and plates 
were selected on t~e basi~ of the results prasent~d in 
figure 9 which i~dicated that the 9~d plates of 
l8 . 5 - parc~nt wing area would provlde the desired value 
of CL .. ,; of 0 . 00030 . The r3 sul ts of fi e ure 15 indicate 
that the desired speciflcations for Cn , and C11 were 
, ' \1/ v ', jJ 
met at 6 r ane le of bttac~ with these vertical tails and 
and plates installed . 
The variat i on of the lateral-stability characteristics 
with anr le of attack of the model equipped Nith dnd plates 6 
and v~rtical t2ils 11 is shown in ~igure 16 . These results 
indi catdd that there was c ~ s ~darable variatien of Cn~ 
with an _le of att3ck and that when the specified value 
of Cnw was obtainad at 60 angle of attack, the value 
n f Cn~ was too large at the required angle of attack 
of 80 . It was fu r the r indicated that directional i n sta -
bility would occur at smaller angl a s of bttack and 
that, if the vertic a l - tail araa was furth0r raducad to 
yield the re~uirdd de g re e of d irectional stability at 8 0 
angle of attae1-: , tho bomb would thc:n be directiinal ly 
unstable over most of the 10','; an €, le-of - attack r a nge. 
It was be lieved that the variation of Cnw with 
angle of attack of the bomb arose due to wins charac -
te r istics inasmuch as the results of reference 3 
indicated similar variations of Cnw with a gle of 
attack f o r rectan~ular wing s . Additi nal tests were 
therefore run to check this point . for these tests 
the characteristics of the model as orig inally received 
(ta i l 1 , no end Dlates) wera investi£ated ovsr tha a ng ld -
of- attack range . The results of these tests dre plo tted 
i n fi gure 17 and art; sur.ular i zad with th~ dsta of fi [ -
ures 15 and 16 in fi Eurs 16 . Data for an is lat~d 
roctangular wing , obtained from rJfere ~ ce 3, are also 
shown in figure 18 for pnrposes of compiu'ison . 
Tha results of figure 18 i ndicate that the incraase 
In d i ractionul stdbility with incr~8sad hDf ld of dttack 
is jndepe ndant of tail desi gn and , therefor3 , must be 
primarily a win£ characteristic . It appears, tr-.ar,,;:! 'ora , 
that t he dasired d~grae of dIrdctiona l stability cdnnot 
L 
8 
be achievad at 8 0 a:11:;;_e of B.tta r:k ',vi thout l'osulttnQ in 
direction~l in8t~biltty at a~gl~s of attack s~~Jler 
thaa 8° . ~his COL8LlSion was further substantic~ted by 
tese s of forwBru tails 12 actLlf:~ toc;etl>er "lith the 
original tails 1 - a confi[ur2t~on shown in fi~ure 6. 
The static late~al-a~~bility churacteristics of 
tl>e model eouinDed ~:th t:~ orl~inal vertical tuila 1 
ar:.d forwa-'-'d tails 18 are pres8 ;'1t:ed .in fig' 1re 19. These 
data ir:.dicate ~h&t the diroctional stability of the mode l 
at 8° anqle of attack was j ust bRraly stable . The reeults 
of ::"'igur3 J_S ::ne sUiwlariz3u in 1'i[.,l).""'e 20 and ShOVI the 
same variatJ.C~1 of directionE,1 stability -.vith an ).e of 
atta~\: Drev~.ou'31y noted . fTlhe data indicated that thd 
medel with the coupled tnil 2rr~nrSm)nt would be direc -
tionully unst8.ble at 3.j:181e3 of E:.ttac:[ ema11er t1;.i::~.n So . 
Aileron Teets 
rl'r.e data frorr te8ts of t 118 cd.leron system shown in 
f1gu1'e 6 are pre S0n ted in i'i r'urc 21 8. t varioD s ::merle s of 
att'lck f'Jr tr~e i ':L.cht a ile l"'on alone def1ec ted various 
amounts f~om 15° ~p to 15° down . 
Glide - Path Control 
In order to provide the data nacessary to ~ onvert 
pi t ching Monsn ts to ;:;levatoI' dt'Jf'lectioDs required to 
trim at 8. given {eng l e of attack , tests were run of the 
mode l ~ith elevator set at OOand ~100 . The results of 
these tests are ~res3nted in fi ~u~e 22 . 
Spoile)"'s .- "':ests :e~c3 a:.n to determinu tlie effect 
of t be u'9>,~::' - su""face ~;poiIGrs s'101"n in fi "ure 7, inasmuch 
as t~l:tS ty~e of devIcE.: 'both c:.ecr;e~1. ses 11ft c:. nd increases 
frag . The results of these tests are shown jn figure 2~ . 
The se C.ata show t"'~a t altt .. :mr'n s7)oi131'5 of 39 percent of 
tl>e Sf)8D ihJrreased the LID rdt:;..o at the <J. n .- Ie of attack 
corr3spondlng to CL -= 0 . 64 from 7 . 0 to 8 . 9 a further 
lncreas,e in spollsl span 01' 22 :JBr'cent sp9.n only decrease d 
~he L/D ~atio to 2 . 5, a v~lue deemed unsqtisfqc~ory . 
In addition , both in~o8.rd a~d outbcari spo!lers c~eated 
la1'£e ('l i vinr' n',om') t.lts , IJ2 rt i.c111d. ""ly inboard spoilsJ.'s 1 , 
and consequ0ntly requi 'ed ~athe~ large ch~n=es in e le vutor 




T~'.,:; I d.rre ~~"v l'l l ; r: :oments encoun'tered v'lith spoilers 1 
Viere b:-ll0'1,ed to t'e lj-'lma:rily cf..usdd by the influence of 
the decr';u.2ed ,·JiLt: JO\iD.vvdsll upon the t8.il ·"' urf;1('es 
immediatsly behind . 
DoubJ.v - split r 1.lciclers .- Fiinr'e 24 pr3svnts tl"e sffact 
of double spli t rudde:,s'j\ (mounted 0:1 end plates 4 :1S 
shown in fi€yra 4: ) on th3 aer·odync .. nic characteristics of 
the ~odBl . The data on firure 24 were rearrange d in· 
conjunction with the elevator data ~ iven in figure 22 
to show the vC:tJ'iation of L/D ratio , CL , and eleva·tor 
ang l e required to trim with rudder deflection and are 
thus nresented in fivure 25 . These data are ~iven for 
the a;gle of attack 8 0 at which it was possible to 
a~proach t_e snecified val~e 0: lift coefficient of 0 . (4 . 
T}-e data ,?res'3nt r d in fir'ures 24 2nd 25 i 1 uicate 
that tre double - split rudd8r A was inadequate as a glide -
path control de"iice and would merely 0.1 tel" the LID ratio 
from 7 . 7 to 4: . 1 fer full rudc:8I' deflection ( ±SO()). 1 
fl.J.rthe r a tt(;]':pt was ';18.de to lowe r t~le LID ratio by US8 
of s~lit rueders ef ~reater SDA1 tha~ rudders A. ~le 
I'esults of tests made with c.ouble-sn2.5.t rude.ers 2 m::mnted 
on eud pl.3.t6 3 are shown in fio;ures 26 pncl 27 . AlthouCh 
""ud1eTS 5 '''ere twice tl'.e s'Y)an 01' rudders A , they red'lced 
:;he LID ratio or.ly a sli..,::-ht 3.r'10'llDt i~urtl}er and con3e -
qU::'l1tly no Otb'32 tes ts \'.'e;~I'3 rade utilizi'W~ "-he double-
s1-'lit - '~ud,jtlY' tYDe ::;f ~ontrols . It is inV3restinr:. to 
note that )oth ru(l(~s ""3 h'.'lO_ particularly Y'ucldars B 
incre8.sed tlJ.El lif·t on tho u:tng - tJl-:;!'C':'ty enljhasizjnt:~ 'L.he 
cr i tical 11". ture of 2.11· --flow (;0:'1(2'!. tiO:1S 0.. bou L tll.J v;int3 
ti~s . 
Double - s _-'11 t fla 'Y) S . - '2.\;; c ts ,'8 re made 0l' double -spli t 
flaps- -:: exL,n-dine; ovel ' tr
'
6 C'l",t''-)o:nd 42 rer~,jrlt ()f th'1 
~ing spa~ ~s snown in fig~r6 7 . Th0 ~esults of theso 
tosts f .. X·0 ~J]o ttad sLo 5.lo..rly to +-1:08e of th.:; rudder tclsts 
an6 2r3 pr~sented in £,if~res 2a ~~6 29 . The r3sults 
l~!'es.:;nte d in firrure 29 .show lta.t t}J(~ c.outle-snll t fl'~iJs 
detlectc:·tj :JO o u:) .end clown decr-:;a'3ed t}'o L/D" ratio frem 
7 . 3 to 2 . 1 . This decrease , alt~ourh co~s iCera~le, w~s 
still rot considered sufficient . In a~dition , a con-
sidel~atle charJ.::.e h: e2_evator a':1,'le vms re:fuired to trim 
at - constant a~~~e of attack . 
~02l3J:~ - ~y.r:"ace s ,lit fJ.a"s. - i["1.1res 20 and 31 S):}O'1 
t~e erfect C'f a !ower-srf.ce 801it flap 1 of 12-peY'csnt 
10 
:Ji:;'E.n 1 ,.1C-'3. t3,l as sl:..ovrn. ::'n .fi~·uye 7 . T~l.ese data show a 
fair ly small vaJ'~_u tion fit' L/L ::"8tio vi th '10V'JDVv'lrc ly 
defl ected flaps . The data 1 'ro~ t~8s9 tests indicated 
tl:at the d1'.-ir.g 1110nients C::J.""J.~Cd. 07 th9 :J~ps Ofl tlle WL1~; 
were :: l most \';holl~T nul ~. ificlc1 on tJ-lo:)mrlete model . 
This :lctio;:} undJuttc:"lly arooe ow ::'n[ to tl-Ie effe c: ts of 
thE; Ll.Crea Dea. wirg aOI'lnw8.sh on t'le rd tcllins r10r(18Llts 
contrib ute d by the horizontal t ai l surfac es . 
Upper - s1..H'face := "?li t f l aps . - The tests of lowe r -
surfa"ce flapE: 1 ir.clicaJ..:;ec[-"tl:at l1;:>ner - surface 1'l a1)5 would. 
be required to a l ter tLe lID r~tio as d~sired. . · It 
\'Jas also i Idica to <i from t·,::::: &8 t'3 s t s and f~:'Ol;l the s poiler 
te s ts pre vious l y d isc-;lS C' ..3 d ~_~:.a t the upv;ash off3c ts of 
the lJ.""11~er - s1..1.rface f lH:,Js u')on tJ-» horizunt 1 ta il (',ould 
be el?lployed to :l.ulli.fy tlJe -~.ncreYlenta l win '~ rr.omcnts 
caus~d by flap def1 8 ~t ~on . ~uch conf:~uration would 
then -=.1 tel' tl'e LID I'atio ',~;i thout changint~ the ang' l a 
of attEcC}: oX' ele '~t- o r &ng l e . 1 :1 Crc1'3Y' to cletermi.rle t:he 
-- "'00"'-' -~-'3.'- r'rrro)~rrel',o'1.1.. :l'r-' l oc"t'lon J-es ts " ~erA"~ fl'rsi~ p.J.. ......, .( 1 -L :. _~) ct (,A J.r u ...... _ c. I".. h _.l -1_ . :...l, .J .... , t.J -"oJ J" ,., -- ..... 
made of spli t f l 'DS 2 vl:tich are ide .. tical 'd th fla:c 1 
but are rwunted o~ t'le ur~D0r wine: 0'..lrface over the 
inbo~rd 42 ~ercqnt of The winf S9&D, The res~ l ts of 
these test s 8.re 0resonted l:1. fif"ures 32 Cl.YV.<. 33 c:mrl indicate 
that ;l a~::s 2 c. 9.~,;e V8 ::"':; close to'me8ttllf 8.11 sDectficatlons . 
Onl , a sli~ht amount of 91evator ~djustment wa required 
to t -"l"WI o:;nd "h':' T/'" 1"lt1',O r,t .:>0 ~n'rle 01~ ,·ttac 1., "'d,'" _ . L.~. £-"..., _o_.L/ (.... . .I . c;. U c.."\"! _ _ _0. d. .1."\. YV -' 
r6dl,cP;(l frorl: 7 . 3 ts L Z, fol' GOo f" l a'-' defle c:tion. 
I n orde}'" to :;:'edu('o t;-!G L/T) rat.:.o st.l.Jl fUY'ther , 
the s~)an of 1'15.p 2 1';as inc2'eas'::;rl i-o 60--;)eI'cent w:ln g s. an 
to forr') fla p s 3 . T:L resul ts 0:' the tests of [ lc:..p 3 are 
pre s:,:nted ll1 fi':ure s 3 11; :J.1IU 3'::,. Al t110urh the re s1.,l ts 
presanted "I" th0se fi,""1'eS if",:iiccted that f'l&p 3 \'Jould 
satisfa ctorily reduce tl~ LID ratio to z ero d S desired , 
a l:J.rbe increm:~nt o f up e l a tato':' was l't.'quL'ed to trilil 
cut the pitchin~ mO~Gnts caused by fl~p d8flection . 
It U1)"ieaY'0d lilce l:7 that th8 6.:1.11Lnr JlO''''.tm ts arisint.; 
from defl dc-c J.on of flelp ;) were c~.l.'.s)d Ly dowrJ"J'lTa;i"J ch<.i.nges 
0.11 the hor:'zo;:}tal tail such tha t tr~e hdl nom'3n ts OV6r -
ba l~nced tlill wing stallinf momdnts c~e2ted by fl op deflec -
tion. I n o rder to assis t in fi~dinry t~a spanwise loca -
tion of a f la1), 1; r1'1 ic:1 l'e::tuil'ed no chance ~n elevator 
8e ttin8 s whGn d8 .:t'L~c t'3d, :'lJ.rt:J.8~' te s ts W82'e run in whi c h 
flap :3 'Nus movAd to the outbocli'cl portion of the vrins . 
The !'e sul ts 0 f ta s t3 m<:>.cl9 r ' i th tJ"'e f l ap in thi s pos i tion 
( rlap 4) are pres8nted in fl~~res 36 and 37. Tbese 
J"'i:s1..' l ts lnc1icate:l that "'ith 1:11is '·1.l'ranjsnent 8 lar.r:-e 
i:rlcremeni~ of ('own elevator wOl11d be req11 ir-ed to trim 
out thy mom~~te d~e to llan dcfl0ctions . 
A s"[Ddv of ele results of' t:18 tests of fl"L")s 3 
and. 4 i ldicated ti.l8.t a SO- percent sran flap :,ocated 
11 
at the center of eac h win6 D~ne l shcul d fr07L~e tho 
desired Lj:J contro l w:i.,trJ.out requ.5.Ting lar.:;e elevc:...tor 
c11<:1n[8S to iilalr~tain a "?,onstc.1.11t a 11.c;le of attacl . The 
I'68ul ts of such a i' l ap ( f l a r) 5 ) are9re3ented in 
figu res 35 and 39 and substdntiate this belief . These 
data indicate that it Is possib l e to secvre a reduc -
tion in LID ra tio ~T:' tll flap c. :;:~i"om 7 . 2 to 0 with 
onl y 3° e l evator-rlel'lecUo 1 c[>8.n:o tein r - req'J.ired -Co 
:naint,lin tne c~esL"ec. angle 01' attacl{ ( St1) . It aD.0e ars 
the t even t~is .: l irlit chan,';8 of e 16va tnj> de f'le c tion 
coul d 'ie elimlnated by ~he expedi"':nt of' noving flap 5 
a s l i "ht amount inboard . 
Force te8ts of a 1/5- scale model of a ty~e GB- 5 
controlJd,blu [1 ida bomb in ~lG =T.'1. A fre l~ - fli(rlt b.umel 
i11.dicat~d the follopi11.g: 
1 . The effective - dihsdra l characte~istics of the 
m~de l w~re widely varied by t~e additi~n of vertical 
end p l cttas butted to the win~ tips . ddit i o~ of end-
1)1ate area ' ;;,; 1 01.\1 ~he v,;inc; surface reduced the efft3ctive 
dihedral v,bej"ea s LlY'ea added al.,ove the "ling increased the 
e.ffec ti ve lUh8dr 3. 1. 
2 . The Dodsl win~ characteristics vere 3uch as 
to c auue ,,11. increase in directional staoi.li't,) v'ith 
increased ~n~le of attack . This change in directional 
:3 tcll:Jili t-;;", w itb an.:;1e of' b. t tacl~ MS ind3_JGndell t of 
ve~ticRl - tail desl~n . Consequ~ . ~ly , a ~oder~t6Iy large 
a:,101..i.nt of' C:irectiona l stabili t,} w, .. s required 5. t 1m,' 
speed to avoi~ direct i nna l instJbllity over the higt -
speed oortion of the speed rants. 
12 
Z . Upner - sl.J.rf8.c e , upwardly d'7flected , split flaps 
located at the center of each w5ng panel reduced the lift 
OV3r d r ag ratio fron 7 . 2·tc 0 without a~nrec tably changing 
th0 8.ng-le of attack (Sa) . 
Lan£ ley r~morial Aerona~tical Laboratory , 
Na tional i~dvisor'y Commi tte e for A.eronautic s , 
La~~ley Field , Va e, March 27 , 1944 . 
lYhrvin Pi tkin , 
As ronal,; tical J~ncinee r. 
A;>proved: \ \ ') , -j I I-\- 6. -::I.Q~",-\ (~ " i1><",O.Q. 
Hartley A. )Soul~ , 
Chief of Stability nesearch Division . 
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t::. 
\.. 
the type n:;:- - 5 c0ntr)11c..'ole glide bO~J1b; dont1e- oplit 
rvdders B; endp12te Z; 013. = Of = 00; a = 8° . 
___ .. J 
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PIG~JR::; L::n:-:I~DS - Concluded 
Figure 36 .- ~ffect of up~er - slrface, outboard flaps 4 
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1 
Figure 1.- Photograph of a -ei-scale model of the type 
GB-5 controllable glide bomb mounted inverted on the 
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Figure 2. - Three view sketch of the type GB-5 controllable glide bomb as originally 

















Figure 3.- Photographs of ~-scale model of type 
GB-5 cont~ollable glide bomb. 
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Figure 4.- Sketches of verticil wing-tip end plates tested in the free-fl~ght­
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Note - Chor~s of all tails equal to ~hord of tail-I . Sectors indicate manner of 
subdivision of tail- l by ei gh ths to form other designs. 
1 
Figure 5.- Sketches of aft vertical tail surfaces installed on a !5 -scale model 
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Figure 6.- Sketch of forward fins and ailerons tested on a ~-scale model of the 
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Figure 7.- Sketches of glide-path controls tested in the free-flight tunnel 
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Figure 7.- Cont~nued. 
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